
Art flot thou one of this man's disciples ?
john xviii. 17.

this, the sarne day, four gentlemen in thought, and wilI, and objeet. It is
agreed together to contribute $5,000 thus, indeed, that we have peace and
each for the purpose of securing an calm, assurance and lifo."
Association building, and we are con- The eldest of bis daughters thus
fident from the feeling which the meet writes of bis closing moments:
ing excited, that already the surn de- IlStarnped on that dear face, so, lovely
sired, $60,000 will have been secured. and holy in the calai peace are the

___________ -words, 'Thou hast made him exceeding
glad with thy countenance." Hlis latest
words, the only ones spoken for hoursBIBLE CLA SS were of his Master, 'The o nly faith to
live and die in, is Christ. God bring9FOR S. S. TEAUHERSP and keep all my beloved ones in this

Cc>nducted by Mr. S. H. Blake, faith, let nothing corne between you and
Christ,' then his voice rang out, «God
so loved the world that Hle gave Hie

EVERY SATU DAYonly begotten Son that whosoever bc-
AT 4.30 P.m lieveth on Him should not perisb, but

have eternal lîfe, eternal liie, eternal
Subject-INTERNATIONAL LESSON. life.' Then hie leaned bis head upon my

motber's shoulder and fell asleep in
Jesus, 'The life of thern that believe,

LAST WORDS. and the resurrection of the dead."I

ýU_, Truly the end of the righteous is
GARL CAIRNS who died April 2nd peace, and it is littie wonder the prayer

was twice Lord Chancelor of of Balaarn, finds so many to-day who, de-
England, and better than that hie sire and would like it to, be answered in
was a faithful devoted disciple of theîr case, 'Let me die the death of the
the Lord Jesus Christ. In Young righteous, and let my last end be like

"-'Mens Christian Association work his."
hie took the deepest interest, and at the My fellow sinner, believe on the Lord
tirne of bis death was President of the Jesus Christ, live a life of faith upon
Association at Bournernonth, bis life the Son of God, and you will surely
was iu oi prayiir andu utpeuuvu'.e upvu
God. The following extract frorn a
lecter written by hirn shortly before his
death shows his evangelical spirit and
holy life.

61I arn sure there are many persons
who believe in Christ who corne to Him
and accept the salvation He offers, but
who stop there, and whose life fliekers
and alrnost goes out for -want of their
realizing the position into, which they
are called. It is when we abide in
Christ every moment-as the branch in
the vine-wh.en we surrender ail to Hirn
and lie in His arrns, and when we look
on salvation not as a thing we are to
touch, and then have done with, or oc-
casionally recall to mind, but a real,
living, constant union of us with Christ

I arn the Way, the Truth, E
John xiv. 6.

GRÂCE cornes into, the soul as the
morning sun into the world; there is
first a dawning, then a mean light, and,
at last, the sun in his excellent bright-
ness.- T. Adamns.
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